After 24 hours the lOOmI culture was added to a 10 liter bottle containing 7 liters of medium supplied with Neurospora cell walls and glucose. The culture was oeroted vigorously and growthwas evident after two days as foam production (excessive foaming could be suppressed by adding antifoam).
After 5 to 7 days of growth, cells and cell walls were removed by filtration through o BiJchner funnel. The turbid filtrate was clarified by centrifugation for IO min of 2Mx)xg. The enzyme was precipitated from the superhotont with ammonium sulphote at 75% saturation. The precipitatewas dissolved in IO to 20ml distilled water and dialyzed overnight at 4' against 2 x 5 liter distilled water, Insoluble material was removed by centrifugotion and the enzyme preparation (100 to 300mg) was stored at -20' or lyophilized.
Protoplasts from Neurospora crassa were prepared from cultures in the early log phase. funnel and washed twice with ice coldstilled water.
Hyphae were collected on a Buchner log hyphoe (wet weight) were suspended in 5Oml of 500 mM sorbitol, 200 mM KCI, IO mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM EDTA, 50mM moleic acid, adjusted to pH 5.8 and 2Omg of the Trichoderma enzyme preparation. Incubation was carried out at 300 in a 250ml erlenmeyer with gentle shaking. Protoplost formation was complete in 60-90 minutes (see Figure I ). ---Lob. Physiol. Chem., State Lhivenity Groningen, Groningen, The Netherlands.
